
No.C/ i  06  /2014
GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY

POLICE DEPARTMENT
PUDUCHERRY

J T o

The Web Officer, Police Departmen

Puducherry.
Ouotation Notice

Sub: Police Department, Puducherry - Calling of
Quotations for Supply ofPlastic chairs -
Regarding.

Sealed quotations ale invited for the supply of,,plastic chairs ,'with

the descliption mentioned therein. Sealed cover superscribing as ,,Ouotation

for Supply of "Plastlc chairs" should reach this office on or before

20,09.201G at 4,00 P.IVI in the prescribed manner and shall be opened at S.O0

P.M on 20.09.2016 in the plesence of the Bidders or their authorized

r sP rE rs rL td r r vcs .

s1.
No.

Description of mateiials Qtv

I . Supreme Molded Plastic
Chairs (Brown)

40 Nos.

2. The films are requested to provide rates inclllding all charges for the above
items. VAT/CST may be charged extra. The cover containing the quotation should

be addressed to Superintendent ofPolice (HQ), No.2, Dumas Street, puducherry.

3. The quotation should reach this office or it may be dropped into the euotation

Box placed at the Offices of SP (He) of this Department before the due date
mentioned below and intimaie your acceptance on the following conditions in case

rate(s) quoted by your firm are accepted and supply order is placed with you.

4. The Police Depa ment, Puducherry is not responsible for the delay in tlansit
if the quotations are sent by post. The bids received late, i.e., after the date & time
prescdbed, shall not be accepted. In case of unforeseen circumstances the date of
opening ofbid lMiU be next working day or as notified separately,

5. Lasf Date arld Time of receipt of qrotations is 20.09.2016 upto t6 OO
hours. The quotalions will be opened onthe same day al 1?.OOhrc.

6. The quotation should be addressed to Sp(He), puduchelry and the subject
mattet shall be superscribed as "Quotation for supply of',plastic chaits ', on the

Date:  29.08.2016



. , 2 . .

?. The items have to be supplied withi;l ? days on teceipt of suPply order as

door delivery and the charges for the purPose to be bolne by the supPlie!'

8. The materials which do not conform io the specification will not be accepted'

9. The biddets may be quoted the tates for all the items or any ofthe items'

I0. The rates to be furnished by ihe firfts should be valid at least for 6 months

tom the due date and any upward revision of Tax, Cess' etc ' would have no impact

on that mte(s); while any downward revision should / wiu duly get effected during

the said period.

11. Mention your TlN, PGST Nos. and Telephone/Mobile Numbers' etc ' in your

quotation cIearIY.

12. No advance payment should be insisted in the quotations

-a,ft.r\uL 4 tb
G.R.C. MOHA]O

I /^. suprnmrruDENT oF PoLIcE (HQ)
PUDUCHERRY


